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K that the prisoner bo hold CAton turned
B doa bly palo and murmurci }, after n choking
M ( poll :

H Ihoy have made an awful mistake , t-

HJ Do you deny the crlmol" ho was naked
HJ Of of course I do ," ho said , and stam-

HJ
-

mered : I I haven't been near Omaha for
H two months "
H Did you know tha Jones people on the
H Pinnoy farml-
H I know one family by that name , I think ,

1 but I didn't Kill anybody "
H Hero another choking spoil Interrupted
H the convoraation , and Caton was compelled

HJ to stop Attor a few moments
HJ ho proceeded , denying that ho had
HJ been to Omaha alnco nDout Christmas H-
aHJ said that In the meantime ho nutl been all
HJ over the west , spending most of his tlmo I-
nHJ Deliver Ilo could giro no account of where
HJ ho got the watehes or the money that ho I-
sHJ known to have blown In so freely Just after
HJ ho arrived hero Ho still maintains that Ills

HJ name is Caton and whoa told by tha ropr-
oHJ

-

sontntivo of The Ueb that the Omnha n-
uHJ

-

thorillcs wore coming after him , ho buried
HJ his face in lift hands and sild nothing
HJ Im in trouble , I know , " said Caton , but
HJ to bo called a murderer is too much "
HJ The young mans nppcarancos nro deoldo-
dHJ

-

lvagsinst blm , Ills actions tonight looked
HJ v ery bad ,

HJ I Itrt Nn mourn ( Jorrrnpoiul ,

H Kansas City , Mo , Tub Special| Tol-
oH

-

grain to The Ueb In a book Caton had
H with him was found Into tonight a pawn
H ttckot for a lady's' Elgin gold watch The
H works wore numborciL300J0U , correspond

HB ing with the number of the watch ffoal , the
HH Omaha nqcusod , was known to have carried

B Hi : is identified
H Tlio Knmns City Prisoner mill the

HJ Ainu Neat Ono mill ttio SameH lhonowsboys' crlos of Extra Bbe , full
H particulars cf the capture of the murderer
H of Old Mr nnd Mrs Jones 1" which rang
H throughout tlio business portions of this city
H About 4i10 oclock yusturduy nfternoon ,

H created lntunso oxcltomoiit , and the papers
H * wore Dought with an eagerness unparalleled
H In the history of Journalism In Omaha

HJ Information of the catching of the
HJ assassin catno through Chief of-

B Police Seavey It seems that soon
HJ nftoc the tragedy became known Chief
HJ Seavoy placed hlmsolf in communication
HJ with the various Dcnltcntianos and chlofs o-
fHJ police throughout the country , furnishing

HJ thom the best description oosslblo of the
P man who was undoubtedly the murderer

HJ nnd asked the olllclals if such a ono had
HJ passed out of their hands during the last
HJ few months Ihis move was nally r-
oHJ

-

warded Dy tlio receipt of Information that
HJ Just such a man as was described had li-
nHJ

-
ithed a two and a half years

HJ BOnlcnco for grand larceny nn-
dHJ had been released from the
HB Iowa penitentla ry at Fort Madison on Jan
HB unryO Ibis iiitormiitlon was accompanied
HB with a photograph of tha man in prison
BB] earb , and a prison description of the rc-

BB
-

] leased convict His name was C. K. Niel on
BBJ the prison records ; his height fi {cot ){
BBJ . inches , wnight ITU complexion dark , eyes! blue gray , and bo had a small mole on tha
BB] right check
BB] Soon after the receipt of this letter and

B] picture there ciuieone from Chief of Police
BBJ Spears of Kansas City , saying that! u man answering with great nicety
PBfl to the one described by Unlet
BB] Seavoy was in Jail there for stealing cuttlo
BB| '1 be letter also said that in his pockets were

found three gold wutcbos , two of which the
BB] prisoner said no bought on February 7, In-

.BBJ Omaha , ut Fred Mohla's pawnshop ,
BBJj Eleventh and Douglas sttuets , and a third , a
BBJ ludt's new gold watch , the case number of
BBJ which was yjiSVi nnd the movement number
BJJ aD9a011. which tally exactly with the num-

BJ
-

bcrs of thulauy's watch purchased by Neal
BBJ In South Omaha The prisoner did not say
BBJ where bo got tbo lady's' watch } rA business
IJH card of the pawnshop was alsocfourjd in his

BV pocket Chief Spears also oncldsed a pnoto-
BBB

-
graph of his man tuknn in prison

BBB ltdid not roquirothuoyeof an expert to
BBB see at u glance that the prisoner la Kansas
BBB City and the released convict wore ono and
BBB the same , The ICansosi City Jail pic-
BBH

-
uro showed him dressers In a some

BBH what dudlsh fashion ; a fancy , doublq-
BBB

-

breasted coat , standing collar , eye glasses
BBh i nd derby hut , the latter thrown rather tar
BBB back from his forehead Ho told the Kansas

H City authorities his name was J. L , . Llving-
P

-
aton while Chief Spears added that tbo-

BBB prisoner had the alias af Caton
BBB Chief Seuovs next move was to
BBB show these photographs to the parties
BBB in Soutli Omaha win bad conversation with
BBB the man who sold the Pinney cattle and to
BBB the paw nbroker's clerk All of them idont-
iBBB

-

fled the pictures definitely andovorwholm-
BBB

-

tugly ns being of identically the same man
BBB Chief Seavoy immediately telegraphed the
BBB Kansas City authorities regarding what ho-
BBB bud discovered ami told them that ho would
BBB snrt| Car there by first train , and loft at 0 ; 15
BBB Inst ovnning via Lincoln , where ho will got a
BBB requisition for tbo follow The requisition
BBB will be, obtained on tbo governor of Kansas
BBB ns it happens that the prisoner is In Jail on
BBB tha Knusits side of Kansas City
BBB County Attorney Maboncy telegraphed tbo
BBB Kansas City authorities requesting as a
BBB special fuvor that they nllow Douglas county
BBB to deal • with the prisoner IIrat a request
BBB which Mr Muhoucy savs he has no doubt
BBB wllL bo granted Tbo grimness which the
BBB reouest comprehends is cnrtalnly , to say the
BBB least , most striking
BBB Additional and very strong points against
B BJ UioKuhsns City prisoner were gamed last
B BJ ovunlng in nu intcrvlow bad with the pawn
B Bj broker cleric ut Eleventh unci Farnnm
BBB itreots The clerks name is William
B B bchuoir , and ho Is deserving of the remark
BBB that he is n particularly frank , nnd as honest
BBB and courtvous appearing and talking a boy of
BBB possibly about eighteen years as ono will
BBB eyori meoti
BBB Do you know ," said ho, that after read
BBB lnVlbUilescrihtiou m Tub Uke of the man
BBB who s otd the cattle in South Omaha
BBB that 1 made up my mind that ho
BBB wus the same fellow who was
BBB in the store hcra and I sold tlio goods to on
BBB the 7th of tbis month ! "
BBB ,, IJelngasked to tell all about what the man
BBB bought ," how be acted , what he said , etc ,
BBB wbllo in the store , young Schnelf replied :
BBB " ( lo cams In hero at thu uoon hour , wbon
BBB I" was alone , and I want to tell right now
BBB that I didn't llko the looks of bim , and I
BBB watched him closottnan Ive watched any
BBB body who has boon In hero for many a day
BBB Ho was ijulte u quick talker and acted
BBB Hurt - 0T nervous Ho was well
BBB dressed , wearing a double breasted
BBB imitation astmkan coat nnd vest and a derby
BBB bat Ho kept bis right baud , I think it wus ,
BBB out of sight Ha asked to look at gold
BBB watches uud Ilnally bought a couple , payiug
BBB SS5 for the two , which wtu solid gold , ono u-

BBB Btomwlndor nnd the other a koywmdor
BBB Then ho bou ght a bar aud swivel for an old
BBB watch chain , which was quite an odd affair ,
BBB being made out of long Units put together
BBB wWi alot of llttlo rings I thing the move
BBB inenCs of the watches ho bought , wore
BBB WuUlium , though I ain't sura as to
BBB that When ha decided to take the watches
BBB lu asked mo for a guaranty on thorn , and I
BBB was goiug to give him ono but he wont out
BBB In such u nervous , hurried way that L for
BBB got it ami ho did , too Ho also bought a
B B, palrbf link tuff buttons worth fJfiU and a

little Imitation diamond piu for which
charged him 50 cents , and which cost Just

BBB lucmta , Wbon ho we litto pay mo ho
BBB pulled nut a big roll of bills which loomed
BBB to loqk as if they would count
BBB up pretty high When I saw his roll I
BBB laughed and remarked , You must have mode
BBB abigiuko somewheie ,' and lie replied , ImBBB a stockman , aud have Just sold a lot of cuttle
BBB down at South Omaha , and Im now on my
BBB way down to St Joe to selt some more ,' "
BBB Then young Sehnoll said ho remarked ,
BBB i Well , iou better let ma soil > ouagoodro-
BBB

-
volvsrv hadut you ! " and the man said , OBBB no , fur Ivi> got u good one, " and with that

BBB took from bis poouot a hamiuorleas , blue
BBB barreled Smith & Wesson US caliber ro-
BBB volrcr of the latest patern ; and continued ;
BBB 1 know tbIs is all rightformvbrolhoraudi
BBB rled it Just the other day , and I want to tall
BBB ( , you , too , , that , Im * Rood ahot ; uh , ho, a very
BBB good shot !"
BBB Noticing that as the stranger handled the
BBB revolver his hand seemed la shake , young
BBB ScDuellsuyshe rouiarkedf You seomsort
BBB . of nervous ," (living tbo clerk a look which
BBB tha latter says eppearud rather odd and lu-

BBB
-

quliitive , the customer responded : Vos, n-

BBB man Is nervous sometimes , ' ' audtneu re-

BBB
-

turped the pistol to his pooket and walked
BBB out of, tna store -

BBB

WHERE SHALL TUB FAIR BE ?

The Hou9& IiUtenB to tbo Otnlma-

of the Four Rivals *

A WARM DEBATE IN THE SENATE

The Hauntlcr * Murder Stir* Up Con-

siderable
¬

Sectional IlltloriieHS
Senator Chandler * Krnolutlon-

llnnlly Aitoptcil

House ,
WA5nisoTox , Peb 20. By special order ,

today was sot apart by the homo for the
opening of the debate on the report of tbo-
commltteo on the worlds fair The usual
preliminary routlno business was trans-
acted

¬

with a show of impatience ,

The conlerenco report ou the senate
bill to increnso the pension of helpless sol-

diers
¬

was adopted
Mr McMillan of Tennessee raised the

point of order that the fnir bills Involved ap-

propriations and should bo cousidored in
committee of the wltolcv-

Mr.. Chandler of Mnssachusetts explained
how the time was to bo divided

ono hour to himself as chairman
and one hour to each of the four contcuding
cities , loinorrow the opponents of any bill
were to- have ono hour and the remainder
of the dav was to be divldod between repre-
sentatives

¬

of the four clticr
' ho speaker , referring to Mr Mc-

Millan's point , thought the special order
had the effect to render unnecessary any mo-

tion to go into commlttoo of the whole , nnd
when Mr McMillan took a contrary vlow ho
had read n decision made in the Fortyninth
congress embodying nis opinion

Mr Mills of 1oxas domandol hnlf of the
tlmo in behalf of the opponents of the bill

The matter of recognitions wns one for
the presidio ? olHcor The speaker thought
the ( iebnto should bo arranged so as to give
the fullest information to the house on the
point It desired to oxplnlu ,

Mr Chandler then took the floor
una opened tha debate Ho suid
the connnittno had two bills ono ndaptod to
New York , Chicago nnd St Louis , and the
other to Washington . Mr Chandler took
up the first bill uud explained the
sections briefly but succinctly Ho
said that the government was to
tend its aid to the people to dig-

nify
¬

and gtvo a national recognition
to the great national event Tha only ap-
propriation asked for under this bill wns n
small ono to defray the expenses of the gov-

ernment bill and the display of works of
art Mr Chandler continued his explana-
tion of the bill , saying that it bound the gov-
ernmoiit

-
in no way to financial obligation

Thcro was no proposition , direct or indi-
rect. . In the bill to secure a dollar from the
government for any purpose not clearly
stated Hy the oxpeience of the past the
benellts of tbo exposition to the pcopla in an
educational way could not bo questioned ,

lha government should do its part The
co mm it too asked for 1SOOUOO for the
government to lake cnro of Its own The
government could not do less to sustain its
dignity

turning to the second ( Washington ) bill,
Mr Chandler said that it difforcd from the
others In that the fair here would depend
not upon the popular fair subscription , but
upon funds raited by tbo district govern-
ment upou the per cout limit Tbo pro-

ceeds from tickets sold were to go , not to the
stockholders , but to meet the bonds issued
It was supposed that tha chairman of the
special eommitteo was the only member
not committed Ho believed that in every
phase of thu subject , whether as a recogni-
tion

¬

of oftho services of tha great discov-
erer or from any other phase , it Boomed
proper that at the close of the 400 years
elapsing since the discovery of this
great continent wo should call the
attention ct the world to our condition An-

Invitntion by the government of the pcoplo-
of Jhe world to visit us and study our re-

sources
-

would surelv bo beneficial In con-

clusion ho hoped that this congress would bo-

trud to the ! Jhlstory of the coun-
try and Bet an example of
patriotism and cnterprisos or the congresses
of 100 years to contemplate and follow

Mr Floworof Now V°rk followed in be-

half of Now York *

Ho believed the selection or Now York
meant tbogruatcsf possible success of tbo
undertaking New York would assume tbo
financial responsibility nnd make the fair a-

bucccss. . A situ was ready for use , contain-
ing 309 acres No other city had mot this
question ota site and solved It NewYork-
is the halfway station between the greater
Dart of this country and the world The
American manufacturer and agriculturist
would have greater incentives to ex ¬

hibit his ware * and products
in Nev York city than in any other place
bv reason of the fact that ho would bavo
there a larger local assamblago to bo in-
structed and benotlted bnd by reason of the
further fact that his goods would be thrown
Into comparison with the wares and pro-
ducts of the greatest commercial exchange
of tha continent Therefore with a guar-
anty on the part of Now York for the
pecuniary success of the tair , with its
dense population , its many points of inter-
est , ample accommodations for visitors and
the beautiful site in tbo hands of the com-
mittee

¬

, Now York was better prepared than
any other city Hoaskod if the house wus
prepared to vote from the treasury
5000000 or 110000000 for locating
the fair at Chicago , St Louis ,
or Washington when It oould locate It in
Now York without anv appropriation except
for the government exhibits ! In conclusion
Mr Flower announced tbat ha bud Just re-

ceived
-

a telegram to the effect that Governor
Hill bad signed the fnir bill

Mr Flower was followed by Mr , Moore
of Now Hampshire and Mossors Covert ,
Cumtiiings , Traoy aud Quinn , all of Now
York , iu favor of tha selection of New York
as the site

MrUittthonnpaued the debate for Chicago ,

Blr Hittsald Chicago surpassed any other
place in facltltles for travel und the ability
to care for people Her hotels were on an
enormous scale and had never been overtaxed
The cltv was acccsslblo to the mining re-

gions of Pennsylvania und the great agricul-
tural belts of tbo west Commerce was car-
ried on hero on tno grandest scale by laud
and by water Chicago's tonnage was sec-

ond in alzo among Amcricancitlus Tbo site
at Chicago wns rciuly , therland was level and
no preparation was required It would leave
a great empty space in the treasury after
New York bad blasted away enough rocks to
afford a site Placed in the interior , the fair
would be visited by many more peopio than
It placed at tlda water The people of Chi-
cago wore enthusiastic , they wore not
bickering among tboinselves What pro-
portion of the attendants at the tair would
bo composed of foreign visitors ? Perhaps
50000 nt the most Ho expected that 50.000-
000

, -
' Americans would attend the fair Would
it be proper to require 7000000 people to
travel to the extreme edgoot tbe country as
they would linvato do it the fair was held in
Now York ) In conclusion , bo said tbo fair
at Chicago would enlist the enthusiastio ef
forts of ult tno peopio and be a mamorabla
and magnificent success

Mr Adams of lllnols said the people of
Chicago tbo trorkiuenien , husinossmonand
capitalists lUagreed in asking congress to-

nllow the great colouration , of ltJOU to ba held
In their city They worn prepared to meet tha
responsibilities , fho world knew tbat they
have the habit of succeeding sin what they
undertake Chiuago bid many advantages
as to location for the exhibition Ho believed
Chicago could guarantee tbo Ununctal sue *
cess of the undertaking They had raised
5000000 by voluntary ubaoription An-

other
¬

gunran too was that the subscription
fund , while it came malalv Irom Chicago ,
eauio also , from tuc outside , Nearly every
state In the Union wus represented They
proposed to raise 3000000 more by the
issue of hoods In the innunor provided in
the bill If it was necessary for the state to
act iu order to secure a state exhibit , und
especially an agricultural exhibit which
would bo worthyotthu statu aud worthy of
the city in which the celebration la bold , such
action would forthcoming . Chicago
would bo at no expenseto secure an ample
and convenient site

Mr , McCroulry of Konluclty earnestly
argued in favor of Chicago, saving tbroo of-
tha groatsst national celebratious ever hold
in this couatry bad boon held In the east aud-
it was now the west's turn He urged that
tha fair should not bu held onthe rim of tbe-
cobntry , but id tbo interior

Mr , Cutcboon of Micbigau * spoke warmly
iu favor of Chicago , which , be said , was tbo
most marvellous city tbe world had ever
looked ui oiu-

Mr. . Taylor of Illinois said there was a
great country Iptua west uf which tbo pee

pie of Now York know llttlo , anil ho desired
to hold the fair in the west to educate the
peopio of the east Ho concluded by telling
of the wealth or the country surrounding
Chicngo nnd the pntronave which coald bfi
expected to bo bestowed upon a fair hold
there

Mr Perkins of Kansas said Chicago
was the proper place for tbo fair If ibU
was to bo n European fair lot us go to Lon ¬

don [ Applnuso } . If It was to bo for the
benefit of the patriotic citlrona of this
country It Bhould go to the great interior
city , representative of the great Industries
of the country ,

Mr Lawlor of Illinois said ho hold n peti-
tion

¬

signed by thousands of workmen of
the union , except New York , asking that the
exposition bo located in Chicago Ho de-

tailed
¬

her advantages
Mr Chapman of Michigan followed In a

glowing tribute to Chicago , the present me-

tropolis of the west nnd the future metropo-
lis

¬

of the whole country
Mr Frank of Missouri opened the battle

for St Louis The site for the fair , ho said ,
was to bo chosen upon sound reasons Chi-
cago vied with New York in political nnl-
mu

-

, supplemented bv sordid , mercenary
aims St Louis offered advantages of
location nnd was acccssiblo to the greatest
number of citizens of the United States nnd
the southern republics St Louis hospitality
was known the world over Her climate
wns excellent She would bid the world
welcome to a nursery of vlrtuo not a morass
of vice

Mr Niodrlnghnus of Missouri extolled the
tnlents of the business men ot St Louis
The peopio of St Louis know ; how la hold a
fair ami mnko It n success

Mr Stone of Missouri enlarged upon the
ml vantages of the geographical position of-
St. . Louis , on tbo mineral wealth of tno sur-
rounding

¬
country , the cereal products nnd

the great internal commerce
Mr Hreckenrldgo of Arkansas followed

In the ( amo line
Mr Dockeroy of Missouri spoke iu com-

plimentary
¬

terms of the other competing
cities , but dismissed Now York and Chicago
on account of location nnd Washington for
flnnnclal reasons

Mr Cnruth of Kentucky closed for St
Louis

Mr MeComas of Marylnnd was for an ex-
position

-

wherever it was to bo hold , but It
was historically fitting that the exposition
should bo hold hero In Washington , in tha
district bearing the name of the discoverer
of the continent He appealed to tbo friends
of Chicago , Now York und St Louis to como
together in pcaco hero on national ground

Messrs Leo of Virginia , Coleman ot
Louisiana , Compton and Stockbridgo of
Maryland also spoke in favor of Washing-
ton

¬
, and then the house adlournod until to

morrow The proposed night session was
abandoned

Senate
Washington, Fob 20. In the senate to-

day the resolution , heretofore offered by Mr
Chandler calling on the attorney general for
Information regarding the assassination of
Deputy Marshall Saunders at Qulncy , Fin ,

wns taken up and Mr Pasco resumed his re-
marKs

-

ir regard to it Ite sonc to the clerks
desk nnd had read various documents , news-
paper

¬

articles nnd proceedings ot public
meetings denunciatory of the conduct and
character of the United States court and Its
ottlccrs in the northern district of
Florida These representations ho said ,
might tend to throw some light on
the causes lealirig up to the sad affair
nt Qulncy In conclusion MrPasco offered
an amundmont directing the attorney gen-
eral

¬

to Inform thascnata whether any efforts
had been made by tbo department of Justine
to correct the action of the ofllcors of the
court which resulted in partisan Junes
made up mainly from one political party ;

also directing the attorney general to inform
tbo senate whether he bad any Information
ol an oQlclal letter by Marshal Mizol direct-
ing

¬

; the names of true and tried republ-
icans

¬

for Jurors , etc
Mr Hawley said tbe remarks ot the sen-

ator
¬

from Florida and the amendment
seemed a prematura apology for the murder
It was evident tbo amondmentLtvas intended
to mitlgato the Judgment of tbo public mind-
en a crime which even a democratic paper
in Florida stigmatized as brutal , infamous
nnu cowardly The senator (Pasco ) . has
represented Saunders asnot having NDoen
always a good, icon , , and a fair inference
from his remarks would bo that there would
not have bean much objection to Saunders
havlne been killed If iitoould have eon
done In a less objectionable way Ha wished
the senator (1usto ) to understand distinctly
that his speech was regarded by tbo repub-
lican

¬

senators as an attempt to make a sort
of a left banded upology for the murder and
to evade investigation

Mr Pasco said bo made no excuse for any-
body and had expressly declined to discuss
tbo question

Mr Call condemned the killing of Saund-
ers , but declared there were fewer murders
in Florida in the last ton years than there
were in Connecticut or New Hampshire or
even In the national capital Ho alluded to
outrages committed Dy federal officers In
Florida and declared It was such acts wbich
had led desperate , misguided mon to resort
to lawless acts to protect themselves Ho
declared tbo senator from Now Hampshire
(Chandler ) was responsible for murders In
Florida , and the destruction of the happi-
ness of households there by emissaries of
his

Mr Chandler said many indictments had
been found in Florida for election frauds
and attempts had been made to arrest and
try tbo offenders The democrats of Florida
as a body in the section of the state where
these election frauds were committed • were
engaged in the defense ol tbo criminals by-
tbe killing of witnesses and deputy mar-
shals

¬

and there was In that section ot tbo
state an absolute rebellion against the laws
of the United States Mr Chandler said it
was tbe duty of the governor of Florida and
of the senators from Florida to take suff-
icient interest in tbo assassination of deputy
United States marshals and witnesses be-

fore
-

the United States court , to secure if-
pessiblo tbe arrest and puntshmont of tbo
criminals , but , ba said , tbo governor
of Florida and thOt senators from
Florida are engaged In a very different
business What arc they doing ! Tboy are
hero trying to prevent the confirmation of
the Judge , attorney and marshal whoso busi-
ness

¬

it is to punish election frauds in the
state of Florida If they can do so by lawful
means

Mr Call moved to rotor the resolution to
the Judiciary commltteo Rejected

Oo motion of Mr Chandler Mr Pasco's'
amendment was laid oa tbo table and the
resolution calling on the attorney general for
information regarding tbu assassination was
agreed to without division

The house amendment to the senate bill
fortbetimo and place of holding the terms
of the United States district court of South
Dakota were concurred In

The educational bill was then taken up-

nnd Mr Ulairproeeedod with bis arguments
in support of It At the close ot Mr lilair's
speech Mr Faulkner abtamed the floor and
the senate adjourned

DOUIlLKU TllKIK OIB.-

Tbe

.

Sootallsts Mnkn Surprising Gains
in Germany

Bbiilin , Feb SO Tbo general election for
mombera of the rolclistig took place today
The sue of the vote polled was pbenomon al-

.In
.

tbo First , Second and Third districts oi
this city supplementary elections will be
necessary ; also at many outside points At
midnight tbe apparent result is tbat thu
government parties have lost fifteen seats
and that the socialists throughout Germany
have doubled tbeir vote Among tbo promt-
nout

-

socialists elected , are Llebnecht aud
Singer , the latter defeating Klcbter , one of
the most dUtingulihsd leaders of tbe Gor-
man

¬

liberal party
In Merlin tbe antiSemitio faction ab-

stained
¬

from voting because the candidates
did not meet the approval of tbe Cartel elec-
toral

¬

eommitteo Tbo indications ore tbat
the Deutsche Freissiuge party may secure
two seats la llorlin and it Is not unlikely
that this party will lose all its other swats
throughout the country The great
fact of tbo election is the
unanimous and unexpected tncreaso in-

tha socialist veto This party brs manifested
strength in places where it was unknown
before and the other parties will have to
make a flrui combination against it to stem
the tide ia the supplementary eleutltins of
which there will Da many In Uorlln aloue the
socialist vote Increased UO0UJ aud tbe con

, servallves lost 111000. Tbe socialists were
sucootsful' at many points throughout the
country ,

The Laicxt 8up ot ilelonseit.-
Ciiicaoo

.
, Feb 20. , All tna peopio who had

been relied on to identify Kelly as J, H-
.Simond

.
fulled to do so today and ho was re-

leased
¬

,

GIVE JT ,!T5 OWN MEDICINE

,ti * r

Lot the XTi E. Bo Treated an It-

Tred the Farmorel-

ltSI
.

.

SO SAYS THECHICAGO TRIBUNE
i i

iTlio

>„

Unnnimquft frotest of" the Lonir-

bufTcrlnc
-

iKehrnBkn rroiluccrs-
bUould bq Recited Uy tlio Na-

tional
¬

tJcivornmont-

Ilnn't

-

' bo llliifTWlOiit.-
CntcAoo.

.
. Feb , 20. ISpoclal Telegram to-

TnR UrcJ In an editorial this morning the
Trlbuno , under the caption of The Nebras-
ka Farmers and the UniotrPaclllc ," aays-
iIn vlow of the fact thut the Union Pacific
railroad traverses Nebraska from east to
west ; that the freight rntos are about SOO

percent blgher than those charged In the
neighboring state of Iowa ; thnt It refuses to
tower thom when uskod to do so by the local
authorities , on the ground that it has a char-
ter from the United States aud that the
lines which are chartered by tbo stnto claim
that it is unjust to force thom to come down
while the Union Pacific remains untouched ,
it might bo advisable for congress to pay
mora attention to what the Nebraska farm
rs and merchants ask and less
to what the managers of the road
may demnnd The latter want to postpano
the payment of their Indebtedness for half
n century nnd to reduce the Interest to 3
per cent They also ask that duriug thnt
long porlod they tnuy bo pormlttod to re-

main
¬

lords paramount nl thu cultivators of
the soil of Nebraska , and that nobodv shall
question the fairness of tholr local freight
rates

The farmers of every Nebraska county
are petitioning their senators and represent-
atives to vote ugalnst an extension for fifty
years or any other period , and to Insist that
thu road shall mauu its payments us tboy
fall duo , ami that if it fails to dosoitbo
treated precisely as the road treats a farmer
to whom it has sold land If ho does
not mnko his payments promptly his
mortgage is foreclosed The mon of Ne-

braska
¬

cannot see why the road abould not
be dealt with as It deals by others What is
good enough for thelil ts good enough for It

This unanimous protest of a longsuffer-
ing community should not pass unheeded
The farmers of Nebraska have mora faith in-

tbo greatness of their government than Son
ntorB Tryo and Davis They bellovo it Is su-

perior to an v corporation on earth Thev be-
llovo that that government which put down
tno rebellion need not turn tail and run
when bluffed by a corrupt railroad company "

B THE HOPE UOUTB-

.Tliroo

.

Ponngj Ivnuin Murderers Exe-
cuted

¬

OnoBtrurlc Up Twice
Bellefonte , Va , Feb 20. William Zeelv

Hopkins was hanged this morning for the
murder of his wife , and motherinlaw last
September Tb rope Groko the first tlmo
the drop fell and the condemned man had to-

bo again fastened up , The second tlmo it
was successful ail-

Philadelphia1 Feb 20. Jacob Schoopand
Thomas J. Cole wore hanged together in the
Moyamonsing prison this morning Scboop
was hanged for thdTOUrdor of Anton Schill-
ing , and Cole's execution was for the murder
ot Wnltor McAllister-

.ANOTUEKfjS

.

OW BLiOOlLADE

Overland Mail*) , Ordered Sent Over
the Sniitn Fe Route'

Sxn FnANciacol , 'Calv Fob 20. Reports
from points on tfiijdlentral Pacific overland
linn from' Colfaj to JTruckee show that
another snowstorm "

haji prevailed In the
Sierra NovadvsmountainB Several trains
due hero have nrrlvod tatot The overland
lnnlln tmVAt hpAn ApntrWvar tha Runta Fn
route and the westhound mails have boon
ordered seat ( to California over that road
until the snow ceases

Nebraska Iowa nnit Dakota Pensions
WAsniNorojf , Feb 20. [Special Telegram

to The Bbe1 Pensions grontedto Nebras-
kans

-

: Original invalids Robert L. Oxford ,

Wayne ; Presley Cline , Moulton ; George
White , Wahoo Increase Lorenzo Ed-
wards , Arapahoe ; Peter W. Feather,

Adams ; Orolins Nicuder , McKay ; John W-

.Stockdule
.

, Chadron ; James E. Benedict ,
Hemingford Mexican widows Elizabeth ,
widow of Ed Uuncomb Upland

South Dakota !
J Original Invalid Fred-

erick Dreves , KimballRichmond L. Booker ,
Brookings Increase Edgar Moss , Kim-
ball

¬
; John Stewart Buffalo Gap ; Peter Mul-

holland , Estollino Mexican survivors
Alonzo D. Cady , Wcsslngton Spriugs

Iowa : Original invalid Henry Whlto-
.Oskaloosa

.
• ; Abraham Coudert , Soldiers
Home : William Lewis , Des Moines ; An-
thony

¬

Garrison , Manchester ; William H. 1-
1Goblo

.
, Alnsworth ; Thomas Orslad , Strand ;

Hamlin Starkoy , Rockwell William
J. Matthews Council Bluffs ; An¬

drew J. Thayer , Central City ;
Baltzer D. Beasore , Jefferson Increase
John it Ruttor , Washington ; Thomas Dra-
per , Masoa City ; Patrick G. Shultz , Bur-
lington ; Thomas Heiu , Dubuque ; V N-
.Pixloy

.
, Mt Pleasant ; Edward C. Eastham ,

Ottumwa ; Frederick Huffman Fairfield ;
Reuben Kinder , Delta ; Jacob Steasor ,
Brooklyn ; Jasper N. Marsh , Pres-
ton

¬

; Leander W. Leo , Lourdes ;
Peter L. Benshoof , Newton ; Elmer Y. Law-
rence

-

, Toledo ; Alex McDonald Eldon ; Ed-

ward
¬

Lingard , Kale ; Amos Snyder , Holt ;
John J. Draper , Vandalla ; James H. Roger ,
Linoville ; William S. Lockwood , Terry ;
Upton W. Mintoor , Wlnflold Hoissuo and
inscreaso Sylvauua N. Carlow , Floris-

.IULiLED

.

BY MGHTN1XG-

A

.

MldvvlntorTliuiidf rstorin Attended
with Fntnl Results

Tamaleo , 111. , Fob 20 , Mrs Ezoll , wlfo of-

MiUEzoll , a well known domocratlo politic-

ian , was allied here yesterday by a stroke of
lightning

Brazil , Ind , Feb 20, Afoarful hall and
lightning atorm prevailed for several hours
here and in adjoining counties yesterday
The farm house ot John Decker was struck
by lightning Mrs Decuor and Miss Flor-
ence

¬

Ball were seriously injured

nride and Widow
Buaineiid , Mfajaji Fob 20. Last night

Miss Dean was married to J. Buhner , yard
train clerk of tllif Ndrthorn Pucitlo The
evening was spent , with friends Shortly
after the twain rtulrfcd the remaining guests
were horrified Wldeo the bride rush down-
stairs in night atutfl crying that her hus
band was dead pr in a faint Rushing up-

stairs thu guestsfound the bridegroom in
bed uneonsulous "A doctor hastily sum-
moned conurmcMltlio worst fears Heart
failure bad caused hjs death

Eastern TJrapShootlsts Wn
San FitANCiscop l. , Feb 20. The east-

ern and western reams of tbo worlds oham-
plon

-

trap shooters ) captained respectively bv-

1L M. Murcby Vfl Syracuse , N , Y. , and C.-

W.
.

. Budd of Des Monies , la , wbn are touring
the couatry , shot oft their thirteenth match
foe the worlds chanftiionship bore yestoraay
The eastern teaUitvon' by a score ot 171 to
157. f?

Tnren Colorado Miners Killed
AsiEN , Cole , Feb 20. Martin oud WigU-

Brainard , brotbors , were instantly killed
yesterday in the Mollie Gibson mine by tbe
breaking of a scaffold James Lyons , an-

other
¬

miner , working in the Homestako
mine , was instaully kiled) , his brains being
ktioUied out by a fallingrock.-

Hiimnq.

.

. .. Troubles
East LivE rooi 0 , , Feb 30. Mr Fort

noy, who keeps a dry goods aud general
store , failed this morning

"
Tbe failure is

said to be tbo heaviai . wliich has over taken
place in eastern Ohio and It Is feared others
will be drawn into the wreck There is said
to be llttlo or uo assott

The "1nlisli lilne ,"
Wilkesdauiik Pa „ Fob SO Martin

Wilkes , the Polish King ," who lad the

church riot ot Plymouth n few weeks neo
was brought hero today and hold in 10o5
bonds for nis nppoarance at the next crimi-
nal court On his return home this evening
ho and his faction mnrchrd to the residence
of Rev Pnthor Szlmofsltl , formerly of
Buffalo , N , Y , , the priest assigned to the
chnrgo ot Bishop Oltnra , and demanded
possession ot the premises This the priest
refused to do The Poles became insulting
and the clergyman ncpenrcd at thu door of-
tlio parsonage und ordered thom nt the point
of a revolver to leave They retreated in
confusion nnd had not returned up to a Into
hour

Sir (Tnlin iMollonnldH Animnl
Ottawa , Ont „ Fob 20. In the commons

today the debate on the nntlFrouch bill was
conlinuod Premier Sir John McDonald
made the most vchoment und passionnto
speech ho hns over mnde In the house
Frantically waving his arms ho appealed to
his followers and the mombcrs of the oppo-
sition

¬
to unite and bury lorovor the vexatious

question , which , it allowed to go on , would
only ruin Cauadn's credit and prosperity ,
finally ending in n bitter war of bloodshed in
which race would bo armed against race ,
blood against blood , creed against creed , re-
ligion

-

against religion and lnnguago against
language

m

FOUR CHILDREN OHUMATED

Their Father I* robnbly Fatally
Burned Try I he to Itesouo Tlinin-

.Kikostov
.

, Ont „ Fob 20. Lnto last night
the frame dwelling of John Lcston burned
nnd four children perished Mr Leston-
wns so badly burned wbllo trjlng to rescue
the children that ho will probably dlo
1 hrco other children aud Mrs , Lcston es-
caped.

¬

.

Milliard Tournament
New Yoke Feb 20 A match billiard

tournament for the championship of thu
United States and for 5000 , to which Is-

ndded the entrance too , began in this city
tonight The last games ot the series will
bo played la Chicago The contestants are
• laeob Schaefer of Chicago , Qoorgo F-
.Slosson

.
, Maurice Daly , J. Randolph Hciser ,

W. H. Colton and Frank C. Ives Tonight's
game wns between Schncfcr and Heisor
The former played fourteen balk line and
Hciser an eight inch game Schaefer won
bv a score ot 500 to 323 , with an nvorago of
17 729 to Heisor's 11 3 29.

*
Indiana PronlblilonUtnTs-

roiANAroLis
.

, Feb 20. Tbo prohibition-
ists

¬

held a state convention today and nomi-
nated the following ticket : Secretary ot
state , B. M. Blont , Marion county ; auditor ,

Abraham Hunuingor , St Joseph county ;
treasurer, John E. Branson , Hondrlcks
county ; attorney general , Sumner Haines ,
Jay county ; superintendent of public instruc-
tions , L. M. Creist , Boone county ; clorlc ot-

tbo supreme court , C. J. Jcssup , Hendricks
county ; supreme court Judge Fifth district ,
S. J. North , Kosciusko county The plat-
form

¬

declares against local option

Mrs Vnil Lxhiiincd.-
Sx

.
Lodib , Mo , Feb 20. The body ot

Mrs Vail , the victim of ttio tragedy nt Old
Monroe , wbich resulted in the arrest ot
Charles Vail on the charge of murder , was
exhumed today and an autopsy hold The
ball could not bo found , but the course of the
bullet was described bv the physicians The
verdict of the coroners jury was : The
deceased came to her death from the effect of-

a guti shot wound indicted on the 10th duy-
of February " The 1ury was instructed that
it was to sav bow the victim came to her
death , but not who shot her

•

North Dakota Thnlr Unttle Ground
Washington , Feb 20 At the woman's

suffrage convention tonight North Dakota
was chosen tbo immediate battle ground for
the cause Ibo speakers were Mrs Julia
Howe , Rev Annie Shaw of Illinois and Con-
gressman

¬

Pickler of South Dakota , who
spoke briefly in support of woman suffrugo-
nnd Bold bo bad nothing but contempt for
the man who was not willing to give bis
wife and sister the same opportunities he en-
Joyed

-
himself

Short in lliulr Account ) .

IijDiAXAroLis , Feb 20. A special from
Vlncennes , Ind , says : Experts today re-

ported
¬

tbo result of tbo iuvestigation of the
books of tbo onicors of Lawrence county ,
Illinois , to tbe board of supervisors The
report shows exSheriff Byan (rep ) . short
{2 053 ; oxCounty Clerk Hlttman , (dom ) ,
11081 ; oxTreasurer McCloave , (dem „ J59-
500.

, -

. The investigation covered a porlod of
eight years

PInoid Under Arrest
Chicago , Fob 20. William F. Kimball ,

confidential bookkeeper nnd cashier for
the Richardson & Boylngton company of
Now York and Chicago , was placed under
arrest last night Ho Is said to bo a do-

fnulter
-

to the extent of 10000. His frlonds
claim tbo matter is only a question ot debt

Knocked Out in Forty Seconds
Washington, Fob 20. Peter Jackson , the

colored champion pugilist , tonight knocked
"

out James Walker , a local boavy weight , in
Just forty seconds Walker bad accepted
Jackson's challenge offering 100 to any ono
whom he failed to knock out in four rounds

Fortythree Hod leu Ilccovonf !

.Paiu
l.

's , Fob 20. Fortythree bodies have
been taken from the colliery at Decise , in
which the explosion occurred Tuesday night
In addition , eight miners who wore badly in-

jured
¬

have been rescued

Tim Death Record
IttDiANAions , Feb 20. Berry R, Sul-

rove , ono of the old tlmo journalists of In-§ lana , died today , aged sixtyeight

Thousand < ot tippers
London , Fob 20. Loprosv Is spreading in

New Caledonia Three thousand aborigines
and many convicts are attacked

Dulca orOrlomiH to Bo Lnrdonnd
London , Feb 20. Blowltz telegraphs tbo

Times that the duke of Orleans is certain to-

be pardoned
9

Lincoln's Sou tins a Itelnpto
London , Fob 20. United States Minister

Lincoln's son , Abraham , has had a serious
relapse

*
Miudr and Suloldo

Bio Rapids , Mich , Fob 20. Last nignt
Frank Trowbridgo fatally shot his wlfo aud
then suicided _

Hill Signs the Fair Bill
Albany , N. Y. . Fed 20. Governor Hill

signed the worlds fair bill today

What Took Mrs Kentl il's Hrouli: .

Interview with Mrs Kendal in Now
York Times : How did you like our
American cities ? " Mrs Kendal was
asked

They are wonderful ! In Chicago
we saw whut to us was a most surpris-
ing

¬

tliinpr , and whntjravo us a very flno
idea ot the roiuiirltublo on orgy of the
American people Mr Kendal und I-

wnllcod down a line street ono morning
and ciuno to a. lurgo utoro all the heavy
pluto glass windows ol which had been
blown out by the explosion of a boiler
The wreck was coraploto us for ub the
windows wore concerned , and wo ex-
pended

¬

a good deal of sympathy on the
shopkeeper The ovenlug of the same
day we passed by the building , und
every window was in nnd business was

going on as usual The sight was so
surprising that I was in doubt as to its
reality Is this the same BtrcutV I
said to Mr Kendal There was no
doubt about it ; it was the same street
and tha same store Now , in England ,
you know , in a case oi tbat kind wo
should have taken two weeks to con-
template

¬

the debris and a month to re-
place

¬

the windows "
The lunuiust thing about thnt int-

erjected
-

Mr Kendal , was the sign in
the broken windows , it read : Wo
are slightly uisllgured but business will
continue as usuiil ' If wo hud been
totd of this incident , and had not boon
it ourselveswo should have thought the
story American fiction "

HOW TO SOLVE TUS PROBLEM

Government Ownership of Rail-

roads
¬

KooommotKlocl.-

AN

.

ALTON OFFICIALS' ADVICE

lrcsldont lllnckstono KotIcuh the
Transportation Situation nnd ,

Suggest * Government
Control

A Ilndlcnl Hnllrondrr.Cr-
tiCAOO

.

, Fob 20. Tbo annual report of
the Chicago & Alton road for tbo year IS39
shows tbo following figures : Gross earn-
ings

¬

, 7110010( ; tncreaso , l"131i operating
expenses , $ lr 71730 ; decrease , 001113 ; net
earnings , 2011SiO ; Increase , ?10l5O0.

The question of railway legislation by the
states and by the general government is
treated at great length by President JSlack-
stone asd n statement Is made that railroad
property has boon greatly oppressed there-
by

-

, Tha report says
Wo should not complain unless prepared

to suggest a remedy "
The suggestion is made that the national

government shall acquire the ownership of
nil roads in tbo United States now used for
intcrstito trnftlc , bv the exercise of Its
right of eminent domain , or by purcbaso
payment therefor to bo made by govern-
ment

¬
lunds bearing interest at a ruto nut

exceeding II per cent per annum to bo re-
deemed

¬

by the annual application to-
n sinking fund of nn amount equal to I
per cent of the whole amount ot such
bonds so Invested , the annual interest mid
sinking fund to bo fromthonotearnitiKs , und
rates for transportation to bo rcducod from
jear to year so as to provide nn more money
than mny bo needed for such payments
Other details are elaborated at length , the
cblof features bolng the propo3il that tha
government ot tha roads and the nuking of
rates shall bo vostcd in a bourd ot national
railroad directors , and that all railroad em-
ployes

¬

, after ono years' service , shall not bo
subject to discharge without cause and
proper investigation

The report in conclusion sarcastically ob-
serves

-

thut nothing less potent than a spe-
cial interposition of providence can so
change public sontlmenb as to Induce the
government to admit ot its being in thu least
degrco unjust in Its treatment of the rail
roaus during the past twenty years

A Niw WntKisii lleiueli
Chicago , Fob 20. ISpeclul Telegram to

Tint Ueb The organization of the Auburn ,

Ligiouler & Chicago railroad has been per-
fected at Liglnnior , Ind , aud the following
otllrors elected : J. L. Davis , Auburn , presi-
dent ; U. L. Stone , Albion , vice president ;

V II Dills , Auburn , secretary ; Jacob
Straus , Llgionior treasurer An iiumcdiuto
survey was ordered This line starts from
Auburn and is intondoiL to afford the Wa-

bash railroad a Hue into Chicago

A Promotion
Hunox , S. D. , Fob 20. [Special Tele-

gram to The Dkr ] Official ndtlco will bo
given tomorrow of the appointment of II R-

.Sanborn
.

of the Sioux Valley division of thu
Chicago & Northwestern to be superintend-
ent of bridges und buildings on thu Dakata
Central division of the same road , with
headquarters here , vice ICarl F. Potter ,
resigned

GOULD'S IjiVTKST BIOE
The Wall Street Kins Wants Control

of Western Coal Lands
Kansas Citv, Mo , Fob 20. [Special Tele-

gram to Tuc Bnnl It is learned upon ex-

cellent authority that the hand of Jay
Gould , the Wall street wizard , will next bo
soon in westbrn coal matters Mr OOuld ,

through his longheaded second 'son Eilwln ,
1

controls some of tbe most valuable coal-
mines , railroads and suctions of coal lands
in Mlsssouri , Kansas and the Indian terri

tory In the Indian territory Mr Gould's
best lines are near , McAllister , while lu
Kansas he owns the celebrated ChnroUoe and
Windsor mines , and in tnis state ho gets
coal principally at Rich Hill and Lexington
At the first named point Mr Gould's mines
adjoin thnso ot the Keith & Perry cool com
pany The coal company headed by Edwin
Gould is named for the railrmid company of
which the only Jay is at the head Tno M is-

souri
-

Pacifio coal company is a very far
roachmg institution , us are , indeed , all
of Gould's schemes They include
uvory bit of tbo coal lanas on
the Missouri Pacifio railroad , and no other
coal oporntors uro allowed to put a pick into
the ratlroud company's ground iu search ot
the product ot tbo carboniferous age ihis
coal monopoly , it will thus ho seen , covers
some of the very best properties of the west
1ho Keith and Perry mines nt Rich Hill
have not boon gobbled up nor will they bo ,
the Leavonworth mines are out and tno
Standard Oil company's' llelds In
the Indian territory , probably the
greatest In the world , are in apparently se-

cure bands Mr Gould already owns inuoh
valuable coul laud in the territory , howovcr ,

winchho reaches by tha Missouri , Kansas &
Texas railroad This property is worked
steadily bv the Missouri Paalflo coal com-
pany , but owing to the poor railroad facili-
ties heavy forces have not yet been put on-

.Tbo
.

Cbcrouco and Miuden properties ot the
company are being woikcd for nil
they are worth , while at Lox
ington and Rich Hill , in this
state , the Gould interests are mining in-

altnost unlimited quantities Mr Eawiu
Gould , piesidont and gonerul manager ot the
Missouri Pacific coal company ; has Just re-

turned to Now York from the southwest
His puruoso In going to lha Indian territory ,

it Is understood , was to look into the valua-
ble holdings of bis com pauy lu that section
Ho found thom altogether satisfactory , und
will ndviso the immedlato extension ot the
Missouri Pncinu from some polut butween-
Waggoner , I. T. , and Fort Smith , Ark , into
the coal fields from which the output Is now
hauled by Missouri , Kansas & Texas cars
At ono tiiiO it was assorted that Mr Gould
proposed buying the Missouri , Kansas and
Texas in its entirety , but it is thought that
such a move would not bix advantageous in
view ot the olose proximity ot his present
line to the Held ho wishes to penetrate This
fnctbonovordoes notalter the arrangement
ot a grand reorganization of the Kuty " Mr
Gould ia a heavy holder of Missouri , Kansas
& Texas socuntles , and ivnatevor thn other
stockholders may do they will not ba uhle to
keep the wizards finger out of the reorgani-
zation plo in spite of Mr Newman KrbB
very natural protestation that the North-
western road , of which he Is mnnager , Is not
for snlo , well posted railroad men say that it-

is for sale and that Mr Jay Gould Is to bo the
bujer It was learned yesterday that
Mr Gould has made anjictunl bid for the
line Although the figures in the olllco could
not be obtained tbero c n bo no doubt about
the truth of this statement , and there can
bo llttlo loss doubt that six months will Und
Gould in possession of tbo rqud and the Mis-
souri Pacifio tcoal company In possession of
The Leavenworth coal Welds

Ttr n Hey * Drmvned
PonT Dovku , Ont , Fob SO , Three boys

were skating on Dover lake yesterday when
tbe ice broke and all wore drowned

Til Lincolns on Saturday Night
The Lincoln pnlo team will ba hero next

Saturday oveniug to play Munager Princes
picked team a game for fho championship of

the state The Lincoln team is a strong ono
and the local representatives must nut lose
sight nt u single point in the play if they do
not wish to be worsted

Republican Primaries
lCi" ( UIuCorrMjx nd rtre.l-

Tbo republicans bold their ward primaries
last evening for the purpnso ot selecting
delegates to tbo olty convention that will be-

held one week from today , and to place in
nomination candidates for ward aldermen
from the First , Soeond , Fifth and Sixth
wards The result in the various wards was
as follows !

First Ward E , UGardluer , chairman ; Ii-

.J

.

, Abbott , secretary Delegates F8. . Bar

nottr . J. Abbott , 13 11. Gardiner , William
Slodortopf , M , A , Moore , Alex Woods and
S. 11. Snjdor L , A. Caspar wns nominated
tor ward n'dcrmnn v-

Second Ward Peter Wind , chairman ! I.
O , Ktiotts , socrotnry DelegatesTheodore
Gulttar , L. G. Knotts Peter Wind , Harvev
Pace , IM Motl mid John Fox The matter
of nominating a ward alderman was post-
poned until the city convention

Third Wnnl John Limit , chnirmntu i
Oscar Pfoiffcr , secretary Delegates Wll-
ham Arnd , Oscar Pfeiflor , W. S. Haver-
stock , L. liridcnstoln , O. G. SaunJOrs , S. P.
Walker and George fcS nlth John Limit
was elected word committeeman for tbo
ensuing joar

Sixth ward Delegates C. JXJlallcrmick ,
G. A. Jancy , J A, Mnsselwulto , W. James
nnd E. Cumobcll A. C Harding was nomi-
nated forward alderman ,

Fourth ward A. T. I llcklngor , chairman ;
John Gilbert , socretnry Delegates John
Gilbert , L. Kverott , G. 1 Wright , F. 11.
Hill W. I. Smith , W. L. Patterson and J. V,
Uvans ,

Fifth ward J. C. Grason , chairman : C.
Sprultt , sccrotarj Delegates A. N. Scrlb
ncr , W. A. HUhsmltli , L. Hurchiinn , G. It ,

Arrhor , Cory A. Rood nnd F. H. Dunn
PetorSmith was nominated for word nldor-
man , t

None of the dologaUs were Instructed nnd
they will go Into convention fancy free it
Is not oven suggested who will bo n caudi-
tinto

-
for the uttlceot mayor , and candidates

for mnrsbal are equally scaico Little In-

terest
¬

Is felt in the minor oniqes , and the
principal fight will center In the mayoralty
race , with u very Interesting stiugalo for
mombcrs of the city council

The democratic primaries will bo hold to-
morrow evening , nnd the doniotratiu con
vcntlon next Wedncsdny Election day is-
a wcok from next Monday , and there will bo
some of the hunlest wire pulling done in the
next tun days over known In a city election
In the llluiT-

s.WnntProtection
.

Auiilnxt thn Widows
A letter containing a filngulnr re-

quest
¬

wns received by Muor Noonnn
today , sivys n St Louis disnittcli , It
came from eight uiinutrriod Indies and
tholr niinios wore signed to the letter
Mayor Noouuti withheld nil the names ,
but gnvo out the letter It roada us
follows :

Wo , the humble petitioners , nro nt present
In a ory melancholy frame of mind , con
siilermg how all the bachelois nro blindly
captivated ov widows and wo are thereby
neglected In eonsoquonro crt this , wo re-
quest your excellency will for the future
order that no widow presume to marry any
young man until tbo maids nro provided for ,
or else pay each ot them n fine of Bntlsfao-
tlon

-
for invading our liberties , and likewise

n flue on all such bachelors who marry wid-
ows

¬

The great disadvantage to us maids Is

that widowt by their forward carriage do-
Bimp up the young men uud hnvo tno vanity
to think their merit beyond ours , which Is a
great imposition ou us who ought by right
to havu the preference Ibis is hutnblv roc
otnmendud to your excellency's' cousidora-
tion

-
, mid no honoiou will pormitno further

insults to poor maids You would confer a
great favor to us If jou will give this niattor
your earliest attention

Mayor Nooinuf anuouiiocd that thu
old niulds would have to worry itlonir
without any assistance from him

A MiiilHtfrlulliieiioc .

A. gontloinun who hadlong' been at-
tached

¬

to Uinlinal Miuuriu and was
much esteemed by that ininislor

,
, but

little assisted in his finances bv court
favor , ono dnytold Mazarin of his tunny
promises and his dilintory performance .

The cardinal , who hud a grout regard
for tlio man , and wits unwilling to lose
his friendship , tool : his hand , and lend-
ing

- >

him into his library , explained to
him the many demands made upon a
person in his situation as minister , and
which it would bo politic to satisfy pre-
vious

¬

to other requests , as they wore
founded on services done to the state

Miuariti's friend replied : My lord ,

all the favor I expect at your htntls , is
this : that whonevorwu moot In public |
you will do me the honor to tup ma on
the shoulder in the most unreserved

"maiinor
In two or three yours the friend of

the cardinal became a wealthy man , ou
the credit of the ministers attention to
him ; and Mozarir used to laugh , to-

gether
¬

with his conlldaut at the folly
of the world in granting their protec-
tions

¬

to porsoiis of such slight security

A Strnnuo Illinois County
A citizen of Calhoun county ia in the

city ns it United States grutid jmorsavs
the Chicago Herald Uo boasts thut
there is not u railroad , a telegraph , an
express olllco or a ban it in his county
The county jnl has not had it criminal
inmate within the last live yours The
grand jury of the county lips found only
three indictments within the last two
years , and these wore ngiiiust persons
who had illegally sold liquor The
county bus only two terms of court a
year , and a term novcr lasts over three
days

A Uracil ! ? Iruth
There is no such thing as utter failure

to ono who has done his host Were
this truth more oitcn emphasized , there
would bo more courage and energy in-

fused
¬

into sad uud depending hearts
The compensation may scorn shadowy
and afar olT , but it is uot so It attends
everyone wno ib conscientious , pains-
taking

¬

and resolute , and will never do- '
bert hi in , whatever may ho tlio fate of
his nxeitlons in other rasnocts

m

Tlio Wlilxiior Cure ot Stammering
It is said that stammerers rarely , if

over , show any impodihiont to spcoch
when sooalciiig n whispers On this
faota now method of ticujmint has
boon advanced by Dr Coonywhioh is as
follows : In the llrst ten days speaking
Ib prohibited This will allow rest to-

tjio voice , and constitutes the' prelimi-
nary

¬

stuto of troutmont During thq
next ten days speaking is pormissiho-
in the whispering voice , and fn the
course oi tlio next llftoeii days the ordi-
nary

¬

conversational tone may bo grad-
ually

¬

employed • .
m t iiXl

Ills Drnnm Cnm Quickly True
Ui to Friday night Cotrati) Petof , of

Clinton , Otigod eighty yoiiw was In
fair health and attoudlug to his dyolng
establishment , says the Cincinnati Ku-

quiror.
-

. On that night he drouinod-
thut ho was dead , and saw in his
dreams his funeral eortogo The dream
impressed him bo that ho grow too ill to-

nttoud to his businots About midnight
lust night ho arose and walked about
the house mid grounils Seven hpurs
afterwards ho wus dead Tlo leaves a
widow mid eighteen children *

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies A marvtlof purity
strength and nliolosomoaess , lloreeconorotoi-
tlmu tha ordinary ktiiou , und ruunut b sold It
competition with tna muItltuUo ot low lott
short weight alum or phonnhato powder * . ijuA
until III Ult CiDH liOVAL U4KIM1 rOUPKUCO ,
lOaWallBtN , V.
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